
A HOT NUMBER- -
la the Heppner Gazette. Without
it the Heppner hills would appear
dry and barren. People read it;
business men advertise in it.

OFFICIAL PAPER A LARGE NUMBER ....
Of Morrow County's citizens read
the Heppner Gazette. Not much of
an authority on agriculture or poli- -
tics, but true to the interests of its
neighbors.
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THIS PAPKR is kept on tile at E. C. Duke's
Agenoy, U end 65 Merchants

ETchnngs, Ban Francisco, California, where cou-va- ot

lot advertising oan be marie for it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:4f p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 6:00 a. m. daily, except Holi-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion :11 a. m. ; east bound i:M a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 7:45 p. m. and 9:10 a. m.; going west, 4:80
p. m. and 6.15 a. m.

OFFICIAL EIBEOTOET.
United States Officials.

JPieeident...' Grover Cleveland
Ad ai Stevenson

ry of Stnte Hicliard 8. Olney
Maoratnry of Treasnry John Q. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior Hoke Smith
Secretary of War Paniel S. Lntuont

'Mnorerary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
. Postinaeter-flonor- al William L. Wi son

Attirnsy-Oener- al Jndnon Harmon
Sueretary ofAgrinull,ure J. Sterling .Morton

State of Oitigou.
Governor W. P. Lord
Secretary of State If. K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Metschan
Rnot. Pnblio Inst motion (i. M. Irwin
Attorney General .... C. M. Id'eman
Senator. MHnda

3. H. Mitchell
ConirroMinen 5 Kinder Hermann
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Printer W. H. Leeds

( R. 8. Bean,
Supreme Judge ....... J F- - A. Moore,
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Circuit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
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Morrow County Official.
Joint Senator A, W. Gowan
Keoreenatntive J. S Hrown
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TONSORIAL DEAD ROW.

tf Shaving dips Would Speak What Tale
Tiiey Might Tell.

Each barber shop has what is known
as the "dead row" of shaving cups. It '

Is generally the top row, and if the cupa
could only talk some interesting fam-
ily histories would be nmdn nnhlie A

'

regular patron of a barber shop usual-
ly furnishes his own cup, and it is al-
ways ready for him. He may go away
and not enter the shop for years, but
the cup is there awaiting him. The
proprietor does not dare to sell it or
give it awuy, for there is no telling
when the owner will walk in. If the
proprietor learns that a customer ia
dead he generally asks the relatives if
they wish to keep the cup. . But until
he haa positive proof of the death tho
cup remains on the shelf, a reminder of
the patron of former days. Barber cupa
sometimes figure in tragedies. Not
many years ago, says the Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r, a prominent citizen becamo
a criminal and was badly wanted hero
and his barber knew it. The detectivea
made the barber promise if the cup was
ever sent for to let them know. One day
a small boy with an order called for it.
The barber detained him while a de
tective was sent for and the boy waa fol-
lowed, ne was followed to the resi-
dence of a cousin of the prominent cit-
izen and the lutter was found hiding
there. He declared that he had never
been out of the city, but the story did
not CO with the detectives. Thev fnnr.il
that their man had Wen out west, but
hod got in such straitened circum-
stances that he had ventured to return.
His penchant for his old shaving cup be-
trayed him, however.

FORCE OF HABIT.

Aa Old-Ti- m Printer Who Visits HI OI4
Haunts Nightly.

It la said In the New York Ledger that
i mau lient with yeara can be oeen al-
most any night in and around Park
row. lie apprnra about the time the
newspaiM-- r men go to work end disap-
pear when "tr,Kid nluht" ia sent to the
composing-rooms- . To nuiny the old
man im long been a inyatery. Ilere'a
his secret : After working ol the print-
er's ease for 40 yeara he retired and en-

gaged In other business; hut the habit
of the old life liud taken such a hold
upon him that he en n not, as a rule,
sleep e four o'clock in the morn-
ing, and could not sleep then If he did
not loiter in the row, w hieh spot he en
long traveled, liisoiiuiiii grow unen-
durable he puis In hia npH'iirunee aa
noted, and llien sleep soundly until the
enrly afternoon. In the
there lire iniiiiy whose bvea are apeli
below 14th street and who liaten with
nmiieiiieiit to dcNcription of Ihe gayer
existence above that thoroughfare, long
regarded aa the equatorial line dividing'
both the city and t he cluattea. The other
night an old Indy whotqienctl hereyea
In 1X21 v n auk cp in Harlem. She never
aw the Untler,- or the Brooklyn bridge,

and haa visited Central park only one
during her lifetime. And ahe'e not the
only one.

DEATHS FOLLOW FUNERALS.
la ItarUI Isiisnu I trg4 by

u I a.lerlaaer.
Oneof Ihe lending iimlerlageraof tin

rlly, aaya a loifTulo News man, told me
rtieiilly Ihat within the next 13 yeara
Ihe Liii ml a of Hie eountry will
be entirely iliune.-d- . He Mm u,,
liming Other refoi ma Ihe custom of fob
owing the . iikiiiis lo the cemetery
wiuld ho done aw ny with. He aaid the
inderiakera hud lieen Irving In a silent
ay fur year lo brine; about certain

it l reform, and Hint before long
.he lnntler would he pulilu ly dieuae
md Ihe reforms put into practice, ao
far a waa williiii Ihe ower of the

He snia that statistic show that a
very Inri-- e nuiulier of ileal li reatilt rarli
year from Ihe custom of following the
remain lo Ike rrmriery. lnliJind
peraon weak and broken by rrkrf are
taken out In all kind of weather to go
to Ihe grave, and Iben Iheeipoaure In
Ih bleak remelery while the aervleea
are being held at Ihe grate frequently
rue ib mourner Him. There arw
many other mailer whl. h my friend
did not rare lo talk al-.- ul In connection
Willi funeral costume thai will be
e.hge,,

W. V, Hcrivnaf U preptra--l In do all
km. Is of lUkmllhiag, horwe. hoeing,
OAtehlne goe rk, in fool
tatlhif In hia line l robl ebrea
ftj ltfrlro f rlee4 Will pot lit
pf for tl MMit aeh, aa I Olbaf ara.

n ! in pfopmoioa. 44 If

(1 ft Halt, ll.a lonaori! artist,
be f .r, al bis parlor, lloek enraee,

her be will t!trt l 0" .lf pflee,
have. brripuai. d.lreol, ete.

CATARRLa
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LOCAL DISEASE
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AN Al TOWN.
The Stores of Hamburg; Are Open Ever

Hour In the Twenty-Fou- r.

Hamburg may be suitably described
as an all-nig- town. The cafes and
beer saloons do not shut until two in
the morning, while some of them, by
paying an additional license, are al-
lowed to remain open all day and all
night. Many of the shops never close.
At three a. m. the tobacconists are still
open, and at this hour there are several
shops at which you can procure hot re-
freshments sausages, so dear to the
German inner man, and the like. At
various points men station themselves
throughout the night with the little
stoves on which they fry pork sausages
One may often see swell folk, ladies
included, chatting with these itinerant
vendors, and regaling themselves with
a somewhat odoriferous sausage at
three o'clock in the morning. The
bakers' shops seem to be always open,
saysca writer in Pearson's Weekly. I
visited one of the largest cafes at Ham-
burg at the unearthly hour of three-thirt- y

in the morning and there found
about three hundred respectable peo-
ple calmly drinking their coffee as if
it were broad daylight. Thero was not
a single vacant table. Remember, it
was not a night club, but an orderly
cafe, whero no unseemlv scenes are
permitted. There are some curious re- -
strietions regarding tho opening of
shops on Sundays in Hamburg. After ;

two-thirt- y o'clock a tobacconist may j

only sell one cigar to one person;
snouiu you require half a dozen smokes
you have to visit half a dozen shops or
take five friends with you to one estab- -
tibiiment ana each of you. buy one ci-
gar. There is a heavy penalty for
breaking this rule. With tho excep-
tion of the restaurants and tobaccon-
ists, only the dried fibh shops are to be
seen open after two-thirt- y o'clock. As
the clock strikes midnight on Sunday
hundreds of shops are immediately
opened, and a brisk trade ensues. Be-
tween midnight on Sunday aud two
o'clock on Monday morning many
tradesmen do their best business of the
week, notwithstanding the fact that at
this hour nothing that cannot be
bought at any other time is really re-
quired.

PAPER CARPETS ARE COMING.
They Will Be Welrama In a Where

Dust and Moth Travail.
We have had a great variety of car-

pet materiuls, first and last,, und a good
many uses have lieen made of paper,
but the two have never before been
Identified. Now, however, we are In-
formed that curpets are being made of
paper, and the following description of
the process Is made public: j

The stock used munt lie of long filn-r-,

.vy tho Pupvr World, In order to give
strength to tho prter. All Mich as are
to be colored limi t bo dyed In the pulp
to obtain uniform color throughout.
Colors must lie fuat.

Every lot of the wiine color must
match to shade, ua It cannot be
ehunged when once done. The putier
must be of uniform tl,r,,i..rh.
out tho wtdthan 1 lon't!i of the r ill, for
though color nmy U ri.rht, coarse yarn
will not khude alike. Aa tint
yarn I twisted on a long frame,
the utmost nniht lie ob- - ,

aerved riot to ataln the yarn
with oil or dirty llnjrem, for, un-
like the otlu-- r yarn. It I not i
hei.ee. If dirty and not discovered by
Mihhequent handling. It goe Into the
carpet and to the consumer. . . . When
the roll of cut paper are the deaired
height, the. ahafl 1 taken out, the
nut removed and the ahnft drawn
out, leaving the paper, eneli atrip with
It ring to U. m pu ruled from the other
by a knife for Hint purpose. After
separation tin-- lit tie roll are soaked
In water until thoroughly Impreg-
nated, then taken out and I. ft to drain,
when It I ready for the i pinning
frame, and It I twisted like any other
yarn. The yarn la then dried, wound
Into cop, and I then ready fr the
bgm.

I
114 rnb In III Wale.

The pride whii h a man takra in a
good wao-- ran ly L. arrl.-- U. Ihe limit
reached by a l hlragoan who hu come
to the holler of the I't cord, He Wa a
nmn who bit I f dill n , waf. h. 'I hi

partly lai n.. be bud paid a large
atim for It and nrtly-- he wa a
man who l.li. vrd that thing whkh
t lotiifed lo him mil. I I i g.a tT,iua
Hoy did U long to biiru ,, frl.-m-

Joked , im ,, faith, ,t ((. rn.
maliird Orm. h. n be w, nt to take
the train from hi aubtirtxtn home In
the moroihjf he did by hia waU h. and
when he li ft the big sU(i..u downl.rwn
In Die looming be r..inrv. It with
the grvost rbk in Ihe Umrr to aee if
the tower r hark wa flj-h- t, Whm the
train pulbd Into the station ins morn
Ing Die other Mtnger got up lo
leave the rar, but !! roan r mainrd
arU. -- Wlmi a the matter. Mtiraakl one of l,U friend. "Aren't yo!rrjr to if. i off r (, Mid m,.

, e.tn.ultin,' hi liirw tl". ' I m
hot - ri.tt ui,t, we arrive, at . l(,i
train rbar.nt pvl ll.l-- i the lilyui.lj
a in, and by my wi h It a only p.U."

AMwsait ta f nwak
Atemt l.rj wrio in I ranre arc

mark4 an lo.t, i,d are n.iantly wat le d I y lie .. of l,a fr,il.or-T- -,
. ..f.lihg lo

I'iaro. of wIkwh Ut are I rrn. I,
I ?l are f e. Ijt r. I'iy b Lii wild
tl. f..II or. l.y ai! ,. fUn-- l with n,
fkrmsany .d l:i Willi n-- i li,
A't .'ri an I li- - wit'i ay r h. A

rTjr-- ir-'in- li i, .'. or- - na j.-r- rr-P"'- -

an I d.y lVfvr f a'.l aik.fami.H lrr t""-- n .f t!,
nar-l- , ;, while !,e ...i-,t.- . peof,M

ai.n row l y a pr. .rma) laiiorel Sb r. ti t a.i. !,'. rr an4
f.rnxr. !' an k and lt.r, an4
I f b '. an iv,( w.-le- t
a ImuntM tend m are
tb leM i.f o4),af a'l'la!llM ThK; il.Ter f'"i a I the oMo-- r I

, lb I M arnsl t tl, wt,a Un-b- f

I f. ;,'.. are I. ,lv an.ehef at
f - il ..im n l.o l'r
I r,"1' ,, f

HOCK BRANDS

While yon aeep yonr subscription paid np yon
oan keep your brand in free of charge..

Bore, P. ()., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
hoolder; cattle, same on left hip.
Crispin, H., Hardman. Or. Horses- branded
on riht hip. Cattle brauded the same. Alio

brands CI on horses riht thiuh; ca t's siebrand on right shoulder, and cut off end of
Hunt ear

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, (Klon
ier Cattle, same on riht. hip: ear mark square
crop off loft and split in right.

Dons'sRs. W. M . Galloway. Or. Cattle. R 1) on
rieht Hide, swallow-for- k in each ear; homes, R TJ

tin left hip.
F.ly. Bros., Tongla, Or. Hows branded FLY

on left shoulder, cattle (tame on loflhip, hole
in right ear.

Florenoe, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF ot
rHfhf hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Jonos, Harry. Heppner. Or Horses branded
ri J on the left shoulder; cattle bra ided J on
nKht hip. also anderbit in left ear. Range in
Morrow county.

lohns n, Felix. Lena, Or. Horse. nircleT n
eft siitio; cattle, eauie on right hip, under ha!'
won io ri" and sidit n left ear

Knny. Miki, Heppner, Or. Horses brandoc
KNY on left hip oattle same and crop off lf'ear; nnder slope on the right

Kumberland. W. G.. Monnt Vernon. Or. I L or
Aafflan naht. an A lAt a;,l..B aH.nllnH. 1. :w ou. miiniv,DHsiniWllill III It 1

ear and "nder ciop in right ear. Horses sam, . 1 1 )umii'i iiu iBi i siioiiiiiHr, nuiiKe in uran county
suiiu, v3i'aiic;u, UI, UI, n Li On 1611 nip

on oattle. crop and split on right ear, Uorso, . .aan, a I .1 I IJuiouu uu .on euumoer nange uranipountv.
Leahey, J. W Heppner Or. Horses branded

L and A on left shoulder; cettle same on left
hip, wattle ovor right ye, three slits in right
ear.

Minor, Oscar, neppner, fJr. Cattle, M D onright hip; horse. M on left shoulder.
Morgan, S. N.. Heppner, Or. Horses, M

on left shonldei cattle same on left hi o.
Osborn, J. W., Douglas. Or.; horses 0 on lef

shoulder; cattle same on rinht hip.
Farker Gleaaon. Hardman.Or, Horses IP on

left shoulder.
Piper, J. H Lexington. Or. -- Horses, .IE oon.

Dected 01 loft shoulder; cattle, same on lof hip.
under bit in each ear.

Koctor. J. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses. JO 01
lefl shoulder. Cattle, O on right hip.

Soerry, B. G Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit iu left year,
dewlap; horses W 0 on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses. J or
left shoulder: oattle. 2 on left shoulder.

Turner R. W.. Heppner. Or. Small capital 7
left shonldor, horses; oattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheen same brand.

Wnttenbnrger, W. J., Galloway, Or.; horsesquarter oirole JW on right shoulder; oattlequarter o rele J W on right hip sod right side,
crop and hole in lft ear. Range in Morrow and
Umatilla oountiea.

SUMMONS.

TS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
A of Oregon for Morrow Cnunty,

F. F. Kelningcr, Plaintiff,
vs

C. C Relnlnger. Defendant.
ToC. 0. Keln ngcr, Defendant

In the name of the state of Oregon, vnu are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint fileil against you in the above enti led
court and suit, on or before the first day of the
next regular te in thereof to wit:

The 7th Day of September, logo,
and If you fail so to answer, for want thereof
the plaintiff will take a decree ''Issolvlng the
niarnsge bonds now existing between you and
plHititiif and for plalntllf's cosis and disburse-
ment of tlit suit and for such other relief as to
the court niay sei tn Just

Thts Summon Is published by order of Hon.
Stephen A. Iiwell, J mice of the ih Judicial
District of the BUta of Oregon, dated July and,
I m. w. KK.

400 TL Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

TNTHK CIRCUIT CilCKTOFTHE STATE
1 of Oregon for Morrow County,

Minnie Hmltb, i'lalutilT,
vs

OIIiert Hinlth, Defendant.
Totillla-r- t ainlih. la tIn the name of the State t f Oregon, you are
herehv required to appear and anser the com-
plaint Hied against you In the ah ve entdl.d
cause on or bWore the first d.v of the next
regular term of the above ent'tled court lo-a-

Th 7th day of Septambar, I B0.
and If you fell so In answer, for wa t th-r-

the pliilnlirl will apply to the court for the relief
deinamtt-- In he comidalut. to wit: Kor the
dissolution of the marriage contract et ng
hrtaeen plalmltr and deie'nlatit, l.ir the care
and rmvodt ol the minor child I plalmiir and
detenilan and Pota of this suit.

1 hla Numiiions Is vrvrd by publication pur-
suant loan order of A Lowell, Ju.Ue ol
the above entitled court, made on the I4lh day
of July, law. J. N HKO N.

'''v'l. AtUirney lor I'lalntifT

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
1 of or. ..n for th I omily ol Morrow.

r.vatri1ln, lUalntlff.
vs

V firiffln. Iiofrndant.
To V H irithn. lh.feii.Unt.

In Hi nam of the lata of Oregon, Ton are
hen-h- required lo appear and answer the com.
plaint tll.ii sealnst y.iu In the alnva eolllledrsnaenn or bln-- a ll flt.l rtar n the nest regu-
lar ol tiis abut enttilcd pourt t wit;

Th 7th day of Saptamhor, IS,and If yon isll to anseer, (or aant Iher of
t III a III apple lolheeouri lor thedmnilel In her to t The

Ihe resrrune cnlriu-- l eiUtlng b
t.l.liilia and dvlci.daut, aud lufaausfllilss It, .

Ihls eummnns I served by fmbllrailon bnr-.- nt

In n or.l- -r ol i, , Uiwall. Ju.lr'' Hi ! entitled court, ai.l on Ihe 1Mb
6mt I July, l- -. J. S Hn'iVvVw t Attorney lor hUlnllfl

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION.

VOTIrf U ne'el.y glten that It, gem of' Hnrnrr Hhm, rninr- - nl H D
H.irnrid K W I sr. ng a (aortal mr- -

eh...iiMi Ini.lna It) he Ina n .l Mrppi.vr h
Ihl. ,l.t -. di..lt-l- . H It H'or ba.l
d.i-- a. nl her li K w hha. who will
r....iin.i. ih. i,M.i.r at the same 'maip.a inihr n.ie of K W. bw 4 to, filar t r.

.ls and y all In4haidi.s o the old". M. I
r. t HMR .

Ixu--I ai iLpaiier, Ommn, Ihl st a day ofAug (, .

NOTICE tr INTENTION.

f At! orrtr-l-t at 1MB fMlfM fiRR.Ifitl Jiitytl.ai 1.,llr I. - tl,tt'l f.rfi...,g nanta.1 aaii lr ha. pia--l iH
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n. that M, p..., al l ,...
I (.. a f; . hwi,!,,!, C I l Minit.iai.,! ' (lM..i, llh, nil l, K, III

f 4TlimiK le.llMTT.
Ta I . a.

m m
he fun Ih n w III am.
""""" ll-- a U aKl ril(ltauj

l- old I. .l !

' 'l' in tn f i.i.l l..r.ry r.4
" H 1'w'aei, all ol lli f

Hotkt of Intention,

I0rHft ATTTr".Iit t.atrifin
iie-- ie avv gi.an tHIh h.On.l- - ..m4 .! ha l4 nw nf' l"'W.m tna.t. r.,mJ

b. .l.la .r.-- l lh. aai,4 4 . , ka 1.I"" M ! "H M if. ,,,..,r
a tlaeeMt. . ..(.i.i.r u.'i. .,"tHt fAf f a.f.Kfj.;y S...D J...,
H f ) Tl Ih f at- - tnj

it Imm a.- - .. r W m
H I ha H, ,i , m frr,h.. . .. . ..-- My, m 4 l,,,,,ail -- M ian4.
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GREAT GRIZZLIES.

The Immense Bears That Roam
the Woods of Manitoba.

larger Than Any Others of the Sama
lamlly In the I'nlted States Though

Still to Uo round Taey Are Not So
Kumeroui as X oriuerly.

Fifteen years ago, says a Manitoba
pioneer in the Chicago Times, the
grizzly bear was so plentiful among
the Manitoba Itockies that the Hudson
Bay company annually secured many
hundreds of their skins from the army
of hunters and trappers that had its
range in that wild region. But to-da- y

this fierce and "
ponderous beast no-

where so fierce or of such enormous
proportions as among the Manitoba
fastnesses is quite a rarity in its old
haunts, and I doubt if one can now be
come upon without a difficult and
tedious journey of at least three hun-
dred miles into the interior wilderness
of the province. The grizzly has met
with almost as hard a fate as the buffa-
lo, although, from the nature and isola-
tion of its present retreats and the
difficulties attendant on hunting and
trapping for it, the grizzly bear, like
the Manitoba moose, will never be-
come extinct in that country.

,1 know no reason why the grizzly
bear of the Manitoba Hockies should
grow so much larger than the grizzly of
the same mountains in the states, but a
long and varied experience in hunting
these animals in their respective lo-
calities has proved to me that such is
the fact. No grizzly bear that I ever
captured, or that I ever knew to be
captured south of Manitoba measured
more than seven feet and a half from
muzzle to tail or weighed more than
twelve hundreds pounds. But it wag
no uncommon thing in the palmy days
of grizzly bears in Manitoba for the
hunter or trapper to be confronted by
one of these monsters nine feet in
length and with a bulk of fifteen hun-
dred pounds or more. I have seen
Manitoba grizzlies that, when they
threw themselves on their haunches
and rose erect, towered five and six
feet above me, and I want to tell you
that it takes a man with large quan-
tity and the best quality of nerve to
stand in that tremendous presence and
prepare to do battle coolly and with a
level head. Grizzly bears, like all the
rest of the bear family, have the curious
habit of rising agiin.st a tree, and,
reaching up at far a they can with
their fore pawn, nvakint? murks in the
bark by digfin r in with their claws. I
have more tiian once cuuij across these
measuring marks of a grimly, as the
marks on the burk are called, twelve
feet ubove the ground. Iinafine coin-
ing suddenly up in a bea tt like that in
some deep ravina or isolate! spot al-
most iuipjs:-abl- owing to the down
timber heaped and tangled on the
ground and tturrounded by rocks and
thick underbruhh. The bight of his
great Jaws, opjn and red, and hiseyet
flashing in fury at you from the enor-
mous head that t jwers so far above
you, is something only to be appre-
ciated when once seen.

When there wt-r- buffaloct on the
plains Manitoba grizzly bear were
keen and p:rtlrnt hunU-r- a of them.
When a grizzly and a buffalo met there
wt sure to 1 a fearful contest, al-
though it seldom long, and the
buffalo was usually the victim. The
buffalo bull when confronted by a bear
would invariably charge fcrocloualy
opnniU big and urrly foe. Thiawaa
Juat what the bear desired and he
waited erect on hia haunches the onat-- t

of the buffalo. A the latter malted
forward with lowered head and wa
almrmt ujxm the U-a- the immenae
griuly threw hi mm-I- f quickly to one
aide and with a ll w aa quick aa light-
ning with one of hi grvot forepawa
seldom failed to break hia antuguniat'a
neck. A Manitoba grUzly hits been
known to engage in rapid aueeeaalon,
four and even live Infuriated buffalo
bulla, and kill every ono of there. It
aotnelliDiHi hapjK-ne- though that a bull
joungi-- r and in w agiU than hia eotn-pmni-

aucceeiUnl In evading the fatal
blow of the grlnzly'a U rrilile paw long
enough to give in turn a deadly thrust
of bis born Into the bear's aide, punc-
turing the vital, and making the ooa-U- "t

a mtilutl hl.m ,ht r.
In general eh of fours,

the MaoU'ilia grUxty la not In any way
difTVrent from otUT of the family.
While I b Here that a griuly War w ill
aoin. iliiica wait and nrvrlpiiaie a B.'hl
with a man. and take rltia In put him.
elf In the way of one. In the great

eajw-- a be will take a aeeotil
thought about the matter and lkrut, A querr lrl4llc of tills rtl.p mi--
tln eaine to my knowledge once here

f.nrxma Manllol guide eoimffn.a.ly
advanced u;-- lUrw! grUxllr. an old
ah" one and two l.atf grown rul. and,
by a arrlo, of ritikul ua monkey alitor,
end aerolMitie miri'-uvr- r t itliin a r-- !

or twos of t'i thri atoning brar. fi!)
lhcn with am h a i HiUtuorm and ap-rer- tt

fr to-j- t IV-- treated to Utm
Wiahl. a t a l!n-- e iol l g..

Tito hwriU-- r a run b.id anaptwl In
UHh litreK be huvlng ilrawn on tb
oi l bvaf Ih Hie olera earn

n the avne. It n in a fit of
ttr;-rat- ti l!it ha til-- 1 the turning
nf s Iun4 ;m f an I juitijtliig nji and!. r;- - ni hi. and rewartirig

i otV-- ilirii-r.- ' tti .or.- - IU
hllen t I I a litiiil. f had
fr .,f!il. ne I a ! (in U m esy
almil.ir ahaiufl and be
f U I that It M't't I t' f tferU- - Itt
tneeawirtf t'ie I lie- rl" ly it

tie Iwvif. even lt !' firo nf tuat
a.ltlx-- d ar ini-mrj-- wl sori i go
huntin-- i!w.it ih. any r fcio4 of
griila arnM-- l with t..U,ih rrww
thee a rttaw Mr to lars tnAmmim

a nit a.

I i laSMfrrki, asp jmlgwl
r AfVe fA krp pmarvr rnv.rM eap

mm Iks Imrif mr m-- 4

WW A oe H w a, J I n. ,.,

'ZZTrJV.'
aj. r r'iVru(i(ta.

STORY OF THE INDIAN MUTINY.
An English Soldier Who Waded in Gun-

powder with a Naked Light.
Mr. rorbes-Mitchel- l, author of "Rem-

iniscences of the Great Mutiny," found
himself, says Youth's Companion,
without an overcoat after one ot the
battles at Ir.icknow, and, being unable
to sleep for the cold, got up in the
night, went into a room of the Shah
Nujeef where his regiment was en-
campedtook a lighted lamp from its
shelf and, shading it with his hand,
walked to the door of the great domed
tomb, or mosque, hoping to find a coat
which some Sepoy in his hurried de-

parture had left behind him. He
peered inside, and then, holding the
lamp high over his head, walked in till
he was near the center of the Vault.
Here he felt his progress obstructed by
a black heap four or five feet high,
which felt to his feet as if he were
walking in loose sand. He lowered
the lamp and saw instantly that , he
was up to his ankles in loose gun-
powder! About forty hundredweight
of it lay in a heap before his nose,
while a glance to the left revealed
more than a hundred eight-inc- h shells,
all loaded with the fusos fixed, and
spare fuses, slow matches and port
fires lying in profusion beside the
shells.

"I took in the danger at a glance,"
he writes. "Here I was up to my knees
in powder, in the very bowels of a
magazine, with a naked lightl My
hair literally stood on end. I felt the
skin on my head lifting my bonnet off
my scalp. My knees knocked together,
and, despite the chilly night air, a
cold perspiration burst out all over me
and ran down my faco and legs. I had
neither clolh nor handkerchief in my
pocket, and there was not a moment to
be lost. Already the overhanging
wick of the Indian lump was threaten-ingt- o

shed its smouldering red tip to the
magazine at my feet. Quick as thought
I put my left hand under the down-droppin- g

flume and clasped it with a
graup of determination. Holding it
firmly, I turned to the door and
walked out, with my knees knocking
one aguiut:t the other. I felt not the
slightest pain from graaping the burn-
ing wick, until I wan in the open air.
but when I opened my hand I felt the
smart acutely enough. I poured the
oil out of the lamp Into the burned
hand, and, kneeliiif down, thanked
God for liavin f saved myielf and all
the men lying around ino from destruc-
tion. Then I got up, und, staggering
rather than walking to the place
whero Ce.pt Pawsitt was xlecplug,
and, shaking him awuke, told him
of my discovory und the fright I had
got.

"I5ah, Corportl Mltehcll!' was bis
answer. 'You huvo woke up out of
your sleep find have got frightened ot
a shadjw,' f.-- r my henrt was still
thumping ugaiiiht my ribs und my voice
wna trembliiig."

Thu upshot of the matter was that
on seeing the corp irnl s burnt hand
and tho p nvder ntvirly hnlf nil bah
thick all. kin-- ' to lii i t and ihfiip
qiiiti-rn- , tlw ei;itii-- i w:n iilin ist us

hctired n i Mit Ji II h!iiv If. The
a.fi pir' men were imii l, t!i) lire
vnjput out as e.e lil! ui:-l- an pev

aible, and a hen try w.i, p n ted at the
door of the ni.)v;u i prevent anyone
from entering.

TRANSPLANTINQ HAIR.

A QiMhar Cu.tana Tli.t I Followed by lb
t Mil-e- .

One of the mnny queer thlnt'. In that
queer land 'lilnn - Is the oeciiputiou
of hair Wonf I iiing
Too tells alroilt it in I, IP St. I,mil. mt
Dihpateh.

Chine-H- t aupf-rHtitlo- miule the hair
planting e an Imja-rativ-

( Iiiiu-a- e pii-.t.- l rii..iniHU any
the eyebrow ami s hlhlo-r- a of a man
are Juat an eaentli.l in thi lr n lotion
to Ms hue.-.-- In hf,. a ., (,th r i.

If the eyebrow r thin or
hi wbiaker aro aiekly, bl lurk will
ta thin and hU head it il le Kmr.
There In order to atop the train of
Iwd luck which iiiilitre baa unfor-
tunately or. 1 4 i n. d for lilm. he orlcr
hia eyebrow lumped or by
a hair pluiiini.r ri(i-wir- .

Thin I done by f.rnt rare fully pulling
out the or unlm-k- hair In
the rye tar iw. The in-- t I
to aeln--t a eit of hair on th ro-- of
the pj'-U-ti-t or U hind hia ear thai
would auit a One eyebrow, and fe-
rine lli.-i- n down to the rlhl length. A
Cue ir of h:irp f ltwhrrn in pi. k. d up
with the l. fl hand. anl a
auluble-alte- hair. Hie !( ral..r
It out l.y tho r.h-1- , and with the rii;U
ban-- l be qukkly pirrrn a minute hda
In the akin of the tajl-- l ecl-r..- In a
alanting dirvetl-m- . an t while Ihe point
of the needle like Inalrnmrnl I still on
the edge) of the hole, the rt t the
pulled up hair I car. fully inwrl4.
Ilut if bl owe. (nil of It l.ef.ere tha
hair I ptataUHl the bole will at ts
ttwd that day f y b ar i f Infiammvlion
and Hot sufl. I. nl nulruiKnl f.r Ilia
hair lo lake r--a L Thin rsll..q I. rw
prated i,til every hair In the eye.
brow I replanted or rnlarifvd.

The patWnt nally t tprrknc paloj
In lite f,y ala.ul Iwrnty Lmr
hourw. afur h be if a out ai4

! I.imlf to 1,1. fiU i. l.
Wwrapu a t laa.

M'are than ll.tie rinh'irwd srwle
6 aillai rio aakttow a to aalxrall.U
arw Wriil t y . I.i VailUat a
Itil.al il.nj lb 'r. i.f Many
oihrr fih are l!mti-- l wild
living la the water if the .ll,.la
Ulan and of Ind-- biaa. Aa tl.ew
Ph ir srr rah ll.e aw. I hey fur
fcib ar!o f arrwent In f.v.-- .f Jo
Uo-or- of a f arur eotiMte tf tLe
aniUKi

iru
Are M-- i a.. i fjav. aj m m

'rra.-rr.';::- : i 1 1 IS
IM 7 y.u tm m aM h-- .

CURIOSITIES OF PLANT LIFE,
Tree That Distill Water, Furnish Light,

Change Color, and Catch Fish. .

On the Canary Island grows a foun-
tain tree, a tree most needed in some
parts of the island, says the San Jose
(Cal.) Mercury It is said that the
leaves constantly distill enough water
to furnish drink to every living crea-
ture in Hiero, nature having provided
this remedy for the drought of the
island. Every morning, near this part
of the island, a cloud or mist arises!
from the Bea, which the winds force'
acaiust the steeo cliff on which the,
tree grows, and it is from the mist that
the tree distills the water.

China, too, claims her remarkable
tree. This is known as the tallow tree,
so called from the fact of its producing
a substance like tallow, and which
serves the same purpose, is of tho same
consistency, color and smell. On the
island of Lewchew grows a tree about
the size of a common cherry tree, which
possesses the peculiarity of changing
the color of its blossoms. At one time
the flower assumes the tint of the lily,
and again shortly takes the color of the
rose.. In Thibet there Is a curious tree
known as the tree of the thousand im-
ages; its leaves are covered with well-define- d

characters of the Thibetan
alphabet. It is of great age and the
only one of its kind known there.

The caobab tree is considered one of
the most wonderful of the vegetable
kingdom. It appears that nothing can
kill, this tree; hence it reaches an
astonishing age as well aa enormous

i mi . , .Bin, a no natives mane a strong cord
from the fibers of the bark; hence the
trees are continually barked, but
without damage, as they aoon put forth
a new bark. It seems impervious to
fire and even the ax la resisted, as it
continues to grow in length while it is
lying on the ground.

In Mexico there la a plant known by
the name of Palo de Leche. It be-
longs to the family of euphorbia. The
Indiuns throw the leaves into the water
and the fish become atupefled and rise
to the surface and are then caught by
the nativeo. In thla case the effect of
the nnrcoctlo aoon , pasaea off. The
milk of this plant thrown upon the fire
gives out fumea that produce nausea
and headache. The milk taken Inter-
nally In a deadly poison; it will pro-
duce death or Insanity according to the
size of the doze. There la a popular
belief among the lower class in Mexico
that the insanity of the
CarlotU was caused by this poison.

AN ARTIFICIAL NIAGARA.
England aVhema to t tills the Current

or tb Irish hanneh I

England doca not propose to be, be-
hind the United Ktatee in the utilisa-
tion of natural waterpower for electric
lighting and machinery, hi nee alio
ha no Niagara, ahe propoaea.lt la aaid,
to make one The force to lie borrowed
la that of old ocean Itself, aaya an
article In the Uoaton Traveller.

The lSdTh Bra flow through the
Irish channel with a awlft aouthward
current. At the Mull of Cantire,
only fifteen mllea from Rootland. the
averago depth of the strait la not more
than three Lundred feet A dam built
at llii point would Incidentally per-m- it

of railroad connection between the
aiaier lalanda. Ilut the main ptirpone
of It eonatruetlon would be to laank
up. the walera and create an artificial
difference of level.

The aea north of auch a wall would
at once rUe higher than the Irish aea,
whU--h would lie turned Into an Inlet or
Uy. Ily lapping the dam an a I moat In- -
ahanatlblu power eould be drawn

upon, alnce the greater width of the
wall would more than make up for the
alee per dearentof the narrow Niagara
river. fWondary advantage, such a
Increased navigability of the now
atormy Irish aea and Improvement In
the port of eastern Iceland are c la luted
tor the plan.

ewjMllva Akwwl III Ag.
When distinguished man Ilka M.

Grwvy refuse to tell hia age, anrely or-
dinary women may be acneed for ao
purely feminine weakneaav Ily Ihlaaute
terfuge the pre.eut tnUlxl hUoounlry
twn Into believing him to be li year
y.mnger than lie waa, aeeording lo an
anecdote, a follow: Grevy waa al-
ways very reluctant lo tell bla age and
nprnly admitted that rrlurtane. At a
dinner party elv.a by one of bl
frkrnd. In liTJ, ll.a future president of
H.a troubles aai-l- , with a atnile; I'eo-pl-e

may try a much a they like, they
will never know my rl ? Ami.
la fael, when M. llrrold, who Wa aotrw,
Hum a mlnUter of the third republic,
eabavirw4 to obtata definite parttew-lar- a

of U. Grevy tage for a new edilbm
of 'Vaw-ra,- ' M Grevy peraUteally re-fo- 1

to -- p,lr U.em. Tbe arrbire
of Moi4nlru-Yu4r- y were burnt InlU,' he aaid, 'and yon must do Ihe
U.I to, ran. Vnu ll get a,i Inf.erma-lio- n

froa me Aa a vmqi, all
M Grevy a M'syrapbera gave the year
111 a that of hi mrth, while la real
M he wa bora ta Iv7."

(eM AaalbUale.
Prrfcap ftt will allow me o sen 1

yot the follow ing plma of a "bull"
wkarb I k'rl tfrni a Romaa ( alboit

la I iflsrel. The preaiker mar
nave ben an tritimea, but I am ltBare. f waa aneaklnf nf Ute rnl-Uwir- .'

of esrlbly ,ne. "Ue.k al
lb frt rilie of aai-f.- -t; J h
rl .e-- ",i ar lhy now? Why,

n.e .f lt.m ! aoaK'-tl-

tl.sl H ta .1 lf., f V) .f itnl"
I t Bt-lt-

ICBSX BOIIBTIE.
KAWL1MJ FU.fr, NO. II.

G. A. R.

MMa at Lexington, OrM th last Saturday of
' rr. month. All vtros are Invited to Join.

C O. Moon, (im. W. Smith.
Adlntaol. tf Corn man. ler.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

OIIIClCt
At J. M. Hacer'8 Residence.

E. L. FREELAND,
! COLLECTIONS,

INSURANCE,

! ABSTRACTS.

-- JJ. S. LAND C0MM1SM0VLK.
Land filing and Dual Proofs Taken,

STLNOGRlPIIEl NOTARY ITBUt

ir.KiT'irar.iv cxtz:cir.

national in q lim.
fl, reLAXI. Kl. K BIHlidP.

Prwtaeat Cxlitrr.

TRiN5ICn i GENERIL BANKING KS1XES

COLrKOTIONS
Ua-l-a no Fa orali la Twtna.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLU

UKPTNF.R. . if nimvtN

Ontario-Hnrn-s Sl;ic Line

BlIS-ifln'isEUj- iE

H. A. w:i:iMS,

osTAHtonuns;
I,v ttrn Iit Ml t. m and

at (Mri la i hnntu.

Sinqlo Foro S7 CO.

Hound Trip $10 00
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0t I afM I (If la lfr 1'rtM"l
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